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THB MEDICARE CATASTROPHICCOVERAGE
ACT: A CASEFOR REPEAL (Part II)

The catastrophicMedicare CatastrophicCoverageAct (MCCA) should be repealed
and replacedby legislationthat is neededto deal with the problem of financinghealth
care for the relativelysmall numbcr of personswho are not poor enoughto qualif for
Medicaid but not well enough situated financially to purchasetheir own health
insurance.
MCCA's Sinsof Omissionand Commission
Recent developmentsin the Congresshave heightened the awarenessof many
Americans about questionsof ethics in government. I certainly don't want to
extenuatefor the misdeedsof anyonein government,but I believcwe must not focus
only on personal misbehaviorand overlook unethical legislation. Lrgislation that
promises what it can't and won't deliver, that misrepresentsits benefits and
beneficiaries,and that disguisesits costs is the ultimate in political immorality in a
democraticrepublic. I respectfullysubmit that few if any pieccsof legislationin the
modernera cantop MCCA aslegislativefraud.
MCCA_is _representedby its defendersas a good deal for those eligible for its
coverage. In fact, it is a bad deal, costingthe averageolder citizensubstantially
more
than the actuariallydeterminedaveragevalue of the benefitshe or she can expectto
claim.
Widely presentedas low-costinsurance,MCCA in fact has no attributesof a true
insurancesystem. It is, instead,a tax-transferscheme,requiringvirtually all not-poor
personswho are 65_or older to pay for the coveredmedicalexp-enses
of a small gioup
of older personswho are not quite poor enough to qualify for Medicaid. Releipti
under MCCA are expectedto exceedits outlays in the first few years,with the excess
revenues contributed by taxpayerswho are 65 or older going to defray general
expensesof the federalgovernment.
Much of the MCCA revenuesare obtainedfrom an income tax surchargepayable
gnly by personswho are 65 or older and solely by reasonof their age and the fact
that they have enough income to have to pay ordinary income tai. This highly
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discriminatory income tax surchargeis called an "income-relatedpremium." Try to
think of any private, true insurancesystemin which the premiums are functions of the
insured person's income rather than the probability of the insured event's occurrence
and its cost. Truth in advertisingobviouslycarriesno weight in government.
The MCCA was promoted as essentialto help large numbersof elderly Americans
and some disabledpersonsto meet the extraordinarycostsof catastrophicillnesses.In
fact, only a very small percentageof this populationwill receivebenefitsunder MCCA.
o The Health Care Finance Administration estimatesthat only 7.2 percent of
Medicare enrolleeswill incur hospital or nursing home costs high enough to
receivePart A-relatedbenefitsunder MCCA.
o MCCA providesfor annual increasesin the copaymentcap under Medicare Part
B such that only 7 percent of enrollees will receive the benefit of the
copaymentcap.
o MCCA's coverageof drug costs doesn't begin until next year; its deductible is
high enough to leave uncovered a large fraction of drug expense for the
averageperson 65 or older. Moreover.the deductiblewill be increasedeach
year after 1993 to keep the number of personsclaiming drug benefits from
exceeding16.8percentof enrollees.
All but a small numberof the allegedlylarge numberof personsfor whom MCCA
is supposed to provide bencfits were protcctcd under other health insurance
arrangements.
o MCCA displaces about two thirds of the benefits formerly mandated for
coverageby privatemedigappolicies. The Act requiresthat medigappoliciesbe
cut back to avoid duplicating coverage provided by MCCA and that their
premiumsbe reducedaccordingly. MCCA goes a long way toward socializing
healthinsurancefor older citizens.
o lronically, privately issuedmedigappolicieswill still be needed by Medicare
enrolleesto pay for thc significantdeductiblesand copaymentsnot coveredby
Medicare,for most prescriptiondrug costs,and for doctors' fces in excessof
Medicarelimits.
Is Therea Casefor Any MCCA?
Even this cursoryexaminationof MCCA makesone wonder why it was proposedby
P_resident
Rcagan and why it was enactedby Congress. More basically,one must ask,
"why is the federalgovernmentin the healthinsurance
business?''
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A casemight be made for governmentparticipationin the health insurancemarket
if it could be shown that the health insurance market had failed and cannot be
repaired without the government'sintervention. Federal participation in the health
insurancefield, however,was not initiated on the basisof any such demonstration,nor
does the growth of the federal role in this field appear to have been impelled by
accumulatingmarket failure. On the contrary, a strong case can be made that the
federal government'sparticipationis itself the primary source of some of the major
problemsnow besettinghealthcareand its financing.
I do not recall any claimsmade by the Administrationor by membersof Congress
during the legislativedevelopmentof MCCA that the private health insurancemarket
was a failed market requiringgovernmentinterventionif it were to operateefficiently.
Market failure can occur for a number of reasons,but in generalterms it resultsfrom
distortionof the conditionsof supplyor demandof the productor service.
either by private entitiesor
Such distortionsmay arise from limitations--imposcd
by government--onentry by new firms into the production and distribution of the
product or serviceor on the availabilityof one or more inputs used in producingthe
product or service. They may arise becauseof nonrnarketconstraintsor subsidieson
individuals'or companies'purchases
of the productor service.Thcy may arisebecause
of externaleconomiesor diseconomies
which are not internalizedby markct operations
into supply or demandconditions. I recall no effort during the legislation'sprogress
toward enactmentto demonstratethat any suchsourcesof market failure prevailedand
requircdthe MCCA to ovcrcomeit and to allowthe marketto work more efficiently.
Any such cffort, I arn convinced,would have failed. The private markets for
health care and its financingmay not be perfcct,but any imperfectionsthey may have
are not significantenoughto warrant the federal government'sintrusion. Moreover,
the form of that intrusion--Medicare,
now with the MCCA's addition--doesn'trepair
any of the private market'simperfcctions. These fcderal programs,on thc contrary,
impair the privatemarkets.
The only case for the federal government'sparticipationin the health insurance
market,it seemsto mc, is that there are somepcoplewho can't afford adequatehealth
care or the insuranceto finance it--any more than they can afford adequatediets,
shelter,clothing,educationfor themselvesor their children,etc. Whether the health
care they can't afford is to deal with commonplaceailments,critical medicalepisodes,
or extendedillnesses,whether they are young or old, or whether they are otherwise
disabledshould not determinetheir eligibilityfor this governmentfinancialassistance.
The only relevantconsiderationshouldbe whethertheir economicstatusis deemedto
be so poor as to warrantsupportby the nationasa whole.
MCCA doesn'taddressthis considerationat all. Instead,its focus is on fypes of
medicalepisodesdeemedto be catastrophic
that should,for that reason,presumably,
be
coveredunderan expandedMedicaresystem.
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episodcwasn'tdefinedin the initial developmentof
What constitutesa catastrophic
the plan. One possibleinterpretationis that the term was meant to refer to casesin
which the appropriatecare--atprevailingprices--wouldexceedthe patient'sfinancial
resources.Clearly,any suchconceptwould not applygenerallythroughoutthe aged65
or over or disabled population. Defining catastrophicillness in terms of specific
ailments makes little sense;the term is meaningfulprimarily as it applies to the
the ailment.
economicstatusof the individualexperiencing
In this scnse,by the way, prolongedillnessrequiringmedicalcare is much likelier
for many older or disabledpersonsto be catastrophicthan any specificallydesignated
ailment. There is substantial reason to believe that many older Americans who
supportedthe MCCA did so in the mistakenbelief that it was aimed at long-term
episodes.
health-carefinanceproblems,not so-calledcatastrophic
If "catastrophic"is defined in terms of the financialcapacityof the individualto
obtain health care, the applicationof MCCA to the cntire populationof older and
disabled Americans is without justification. At the time the MCCA was being
developed,mosl older Americanswere quite well protectedagainstthe financialstrains
medicalcarc. For instance:
of so-callcdcatastrophic
o About 70 percent of Medicareenrolleeshad purchascdprivate insurancethat
coveredmost of the acutecarecoststhat wcre not coveredby Medicare.
o A significantnumbcr of pcrsonsagcd 65 or over were still employedand had
hcalthinsurance.
employcr-sponsored
o A substantialnumber of retired pcrsons were covered by post-retirement,
employer-sponsorcd
health insuranceplans and had not chosen to enroll in
Medicareeventhoughthcywereeligibleto do so.
o About 10 to 15 percentof Medicarecnrolleeswithout Medigapcoveragewere
eligible for Medicaid under which statespaid for the medicalcare not covered
by Medicare.
In short,betwcen15 and 20 pcrcent,at most,of older Americanswere not covered
by Medicaid and did not have medigappoliciesfor protectionagainstacute illnessnot
coveredby Medicare. Someof thesepersonsbelievedthemselves
to be financiallyable
to cover any medicalcostsout of their own resources.Only a small proportion of the
population targctedby MCCA--thosetoo poor to buy medigappoliciesbut not poor
enoughto be coveredby Medicaid--actually
neededgovernment-provided
assistance.
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The Real Reasonfor MCCA
It's hard to believe that the data concerninghealth insurancecoverageof older
Americans were unavailableto the technical experts in HHS or that they could not
communicate these data to the Secretary. It's just as difficult to believe that
Congressional
sponsorsof the legislationcouldn't determinethe scopeof the problem
the legislationmight appropriatelyaddress.
I suspectthat an importantdeterminantof the shapeof MCCA was the realization
that if its benefits were to be explicitly confined to the indigent elderly and disabled,
it would be difficult--if not impossible--tojustify financing these benefits by imposing
a discriminatoryincome tax surchargeon all taxpayers65 or over or by increasingthe
MedicarePart B premium. A properlyfocusedand designedcatastrophichealth-care
provision would have called for financing out of the federal government'sgeneral
rcvenues. This, in turn, would have required either a tax increaseor cuts in other
spendingif an increasein the deficit were to be avoided. By distorting its focus,
Congressionalsponsorsof MCCA were able to avoid these embarrassingfiscal
requirements. By claimingthat all older Americanswere potential beneficiariesand
would be better served than by private health insurance,moreover,these sponsors
could justify the impositionof one of the most flagrantlydiscriminatorytaxesdreamed
up in moderntimes.
It took wholesalemisrepresentation,
deliberateor not, to get awaywith levyinga
specialexcisetax on persons65 or older.
What ShouldBe Done?
MCCA has provoked a storm of outrageby older Americanswho have found that
the Act doesn'tprovide the long-termhealth care coveragethey thought they would
get and that close to half of them will be paying an income tax surchargethat can
raise the top marginal rate to almost 54 percent. Most, if not all, membersof the
Congresshave been alerted to the displeasureof a significantvoting block; many of
them have been searchingfor remedies. Unhappily,somc of these remedieswould
createnew problems,while few--if any--wouldaddressthe real problem of inadequate
healthinsurance.
The chairmanof the SenateFinanceCommitteehas announcedthat he'll ask the
Committeeto decide next month whether to cut the MCCA "premiums"or to make
MCCA coverage optional. According to newspaper reports, Senator Bentsen is
considering"premium" cuts by loweringthe income tax surchargerate, by applyingit
to income taxes in excessof some specifiedamount or by reducingthe maximum
amount of surchargefrom the present$800in 1989. None of theseoptionsis relevant
to the abundantdifficultiesin MCCA.
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The alternative that Bentsen wants the Committee to consider--optional
participation--carries
the price tag that if one opts out of MCCA one also loses
Medicare Part B benefits. I find this Catch 22 option perfectly in keeping with the
basicallyfraudulent characterof MCCA, although I am confident that the Finance
Committeechairmandoesnot intendto takeolderAmericansdowna primrosepath.
The appropriate concern to which any MCCA should be addressedis how to
alleviate the financial distressof older or disabledpersonswho can't afford private
insurancebut are not poor enoughto qualiff for Medicaid. Appropriatelyaddressing
this concernrequiresoutright repeal of MCCA. For the correctlyidentifiedgroup of
persons,the sensible,economicalapproach is to provide them with vouchers to
purchasemedigappoliciesfrom privatehealthinsurancecarriers.
If the majority of the Congresswere to find this reprivatizationof health
insurancetoo bitter a pill to swallow,a lesseconomicalalternativewould be to expand
Medicaid eligibility to provide coveragefor this target group. And while the Task
Force is consideringthe problem of health insuranceadequary,it should take up the
possibilitiesof providingtax incentivesfor employersto provide post-retirementhealth
insurance,includinglong-termhealth care, for their employees. There are abundant
opportunities for constructive,pro-market solutions to correctly identified health
insuranceproblems.Theseproblemscan'tbe solvedwith snakeoil.
Dr. NormanB. Ture
President
This bulletin was adopted from testimony that Dr. Norman B. Ture presentedto the
RepublicanResearchCommittee Task Force on Medicare CatastrophicLaw on June 26,
1989.
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